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Icast shrewd. When the counter movenent was beinîg
organized, the insurgents called a meetmig of delegates,
atwiich all parts of the Settlenelt were represented, and
at this mîeeting it is said it iwas arr iged that Riel should
hold an interview with Mr. McDougall, to endeavour to
come to an agreement. wit.h hm. As cert m inlemaids con.
cerning the lands, local governnent, sclhools, &e.. were
approved alike by all classes in the Settlement, it was
expected that Riel's interview with the Governor would

lait an entiLu the difieulty, and so the counte- muovement,
except by the few newly arrived Canaudians ttuIer the
leadership of Schmltz and the inspiration of Dennis. fell to
the ground, while Riel ncithier went himself, nor sent a
representative to treat with the Goernor. This seems
like "Punie faith " on the part of iel and his associates.
lndoubtedly the English and Scotch settlers we're-' for: a
time thrown off their guard by this small stroke offin :
and the "imasterly inactivity " thus displaved, gajinel

_______________ _________________ i

repaintecd, atni has now tie appearance of a coiparatively
modern work of art. The two portraits liding to the chapel
are ornamented witl hstrange aabesques, designs and ebclems,
the Symbolism of which lhas lheretofore been aI puzzle to the
antiquarians, That thiis castle is a very old oie,fis evideiced
fron the fact that the sons of Albert, Earl( if Chur-Rhaticn
and Yingsta-n, namned, respectively, Berthold anud Albert, arc
înentioned in a decd bearing date in 11140 as iarls of Tyrol.
The c-stle reiained in the bands otf theiruccessors iutil
1363, when it was acquireti lby Austrina. It vas occupied lby
t lie principal ruler of the Earldoii of Tyroi unitil the si xteentrh
century, when it was abndonied, an dcontinued untenanted
tuntil 180s. wln iitn i attached to BavrIa. It was sold
iv auction to the hiigiest bidder, and becaie the property of
Baron Sebastian de Hlauîusmnîîun for the paultry sium of o2.2m
florins, or about $800. The citizens of) lran, not desirig
that a spot of so nuchd historical interest shiouild remn'ain
private property, purchased the old castle, and in 1816 pre-
seuted the titie deeds al i . ky to the Emperor of Austria.
In 1838, the thlien Emt peror of Austria presented a nephlcw of
Andreas Hofer, known in history' as the li eaaniuît . King, with
the Castle and tlie lands formilerly owned by lis uniicle, and
conferred upon hii the title of Earl.

fano draivng biy Mr. Carl ltiaag (from an engraving of wïhiclh
our Leggotype ls copbied.) The n.rti-t viite (he synlagogute
of the Samaritans at Nabûs drhig h1is journey in Palestine.;
and being nuch imprested by thei noble baring ii hnditlîgin,

intelligent, expressiveSemitie countnceof thel p h ih pe t,
Amnrai.n, sotiglit an introduactoin itrouighl IiM (the paiter's)
friend, Dr. .Georgo Roîen, then accredited as 'russian Con-

sual to Jerusalem, butlit, LIait. tin staying at NabIls. lTh,
rsult. was that .Mr. Hauag was not only pewrmitt.ed to take his

eael iito the synagogue for the priose of sktehing the
place, but the KahCn stood in person, in hi$ robsi and pn-
tateuh inl haiid, to uenable the artist to make il large thîisiedi
study of him. The pictureisi conhequently athenti, eqiually
as regards thet portraituire and ncesstories. The priest reads(i
the N18. al . rpresenilt tholding t high lup bfoe hh : hyi
turning the pole handles he unrolls it, oiii th left hand poli
over to the righît ianId one-taking care nîot to toich tlev

acred seroll with btart hands. WIe hei li hats ilniishel rendin.g,
the scroll is placed in its case and returned t Ltue taibernaiel e.

The' embroiderv ui tie crimsone iurtain coering thei wli
behind the higl Priest profteses to repreiNisnt th (aiient

temple wlichi stoId on Mouit <ieriizii, At the bottomil of th
eurtain appears the prch of lithe Temple, with two pillart, mi

o...i.......... le .lachim..und >a b n .whib .tnd
i
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sufficient tine to Place matters in suche a Position tha"t ,
tw ugldien teamllesticks ani averr tge vsein hemdd.

they camot well be changed uutil next smmer, unless IE IIGH l[PIEST AT NABLUS IHADIU T H-. Hliigier up, amidstr aprofusionu irraens, are trunpe.
with the consent of the insurgents. ProNî. .onynomspotbalcartîIa;the Saint siiiii cyiiîltus, and other aticient musical instruments. Aiov t hlis

Riel was the IlChef Organiser " Iof the Redt River ins. Probaly n no sot or arthatame wrip (ith again, the eimbroidery shows t liCoirt of thie Priests, with ia
recton "U" 1scarcely the least Ohange or interruption) continued to besquare place in the centre representing the golden altar; n

rection, and as such he is deservedly an historical char- offered for su long a time as un the suunit of Mount.Gerdnu, the rightofich is r seven-branchd canidlet ; t it ;n th
acter. He, as the acting leader of the insurgenits. on the verlookinîg Nalüs. For nearlyfouir thousand yeaîrs--rrm lftcaa l the vessel ir buring Frankien ;andMen ah, thl'acier.e t''ta-l ei'îîey Riîf, lte vesed for burniaîgfraînkiîitv'aso;an t-iilenat 1, thte
22nd of Novenber hast., took formai possessioi of th Laeend tLime of Abruhain and e b efTod-ris tt e Gtodi of tir" table whereon theh is set. Over ll, atdt

Hiebrews been here adored. he modern town of tNlusrepretdxu the 3sHoly Pace in th centr if wit stans
Rlegister of' the colony, ivithx alli rpeletI te )otpaoyPlcndi.-c-IIoantivi tad

Rtnd accounts (which is large and well-built, and contains about foirteen the Ark of the Covenat, with a Iairg vtesseAl n thleft. and
belonging to the Council of Assiniboia. Goverrii thousand nuhabitants, who are Mohaeans, with the ex- Aarun's rod that blossoned t'il the rigit. Kalieen i a tit
McTavish refusing to hand over thèse docum.nt s to Mr ception of the small Samaritancmmuunity,) M commuily blie-derived froit the iebrew word çtîhen'," ieitiniig apriv

lived to be built on or vy unar the site of the sicm i or..
Riel, was confronted with six armed men, and eing sheehm of the Old Te'stant, the' Sybar of the Ne-w T 'rt- and Aimran the name of the present prie-st, i al o < 'ri

shechelu ofthe old 'stiî- i4t!ron theiii' l ofIthe NlAniran;t.
powerless to resist such a display of fcoce, lai nu option mit antd t he Ne'apolis of the Greeksf ando ntaans-o whichthe brew

but ta vield. Riel lad previously fitted1 up ain otlie foi, nami e th odernu word NaI s is evidently a corruption.

himself in another art of the iding;- nd asLGovernor Eusebius and St..romt- say thuat the ancint Sheehem was ai F04N-01 T DEElh
ta tsuburb of Neaphis ; St. J-rtie also naintains that Syelar, in

McTa'vish and his accountant refused to haind over the St. John's GoSpel (v. 5), is a Corrution of Sichvem. inv aid TEnglnisht and Sottisi uinlsi a der-frst iy a Very

papers ta hin. le brought a couple of arnednu m n o id, Josephus respectively ice the native namne as 31amortha and difTrent manIing. li Englai, wherever the stherndif-r art-

assistance, and forcibly removed the Register andi a nua 31abortha, which ReLand corrects. from toins, toi Mtrthia. ing de-re lias lnot gone frth, it connectd tla lt sat
This last name, the sane writer says, is the classical foma of woodlands and thor and hazel copi-s

her of the Conipanys books containing their- acouts with Morh, and buth names (Morth and Syhar) he supposes toi' w'het're thesl rhe'niant txai'ks ting
theloc. go evenment and with thehettlers.h i-ter J have been adptdl bythe Jews fronm the propht !i abiakkuk's IAid te fubi-bulx red.

whlich is niow in the hands of the insurents is a builkv Moreh haer tencher of lies," and! appllied to the samari- oeigotocso.al ntr an il eprao ak
tan city ais the scat( if error. rang'ns rusti lodgei a tht fore-grund. The rabbit liners ia

volume, and formis the basis of all titles ta surtveeI tinds H re, then. Abmui stjourned, when. at God's comand, long the rides to fande it îawn halei fa," adl the ilrry
in the Settlement. The rising thus appears t-o have over- before lhis namne was chan:d to Abaam. h.ft his coiuntry bownan harts ave many a leîaing-aou't there in th mo.nlight
thrown by violence tihe rule of the lidson's Bat- C. andi anL kindred in quest of tle Land of l'romise ; aiin, joirneying when ao foul-muris on thir tra-k. lia short, th l ony ftt

before the date fixed for the legal transfer oils authity ithrough Canaan, came to the place if Sicheum, iud there. for gamie t hat seemis ta b' wanting is the der ttf. It hai n1i
-the tirst tite, pitched hieLs tetailn hilt an atar in the Land their lot to l'e innproved aaiy h i lie axe ndl th-li' t rtina-

ta Canada. In su far as Canada i concerned, its opera. to be givenohW t ssed ere. four Intidrd yea-s later, his lugh. Thy have g'ne fromu the fort-si toIf liai iîaat aaai thii,

tions within the Territory, fromi fir-sto to st, havebeen deseendaiat-r tdrlong in gytuti wander- pleasalnt haliunts of Yariley ch ; a th frestr, with atil
extra-legal. It has expended money in road-builtdin and in in lie iherness, rst assemitbled antd testa'dish-d them- iis-unning venrie nu is tu has to faillbtk on

a preserehe SettIersfra stavti iht iselves On taking possessionC o the promisied inheritance. E oor and portins o ' n 'rSt
t th ere, nearly twvo hundred years after Abîra irnt rencamp. There is o huiinting in Win- l orst, whr" about- i,

acquisition of any rights within iL. But thi! was a mis. hi grandson Jacob spread his t-tnt antd dug a wel in the ai ie"r are kt:pt. A few light hinds not in calf are generally

take which would readily have been pardoned. But the lie had bought of the thildre of GHaemuor, Slîct-mnshech faîtheitir. taken early to bh>od the Royal stag-hounds ; and if stap art
Near to it stands at the resent tie a littl villae called itaken ift'r the rut.ting tini' they are weakir aul asi.-r ut

emaplonnuent of surreving parties within le settlemnt!. I.i which it is not icri' diailt ta idttifv witha thue atch. Whn the keepri wiat Lt gel a supily of d fir tle
and other preparations for the assunption of authority, 4 shalem, a city of Shchm wh-re Jacob boigh the paret- Itoyal uitint, they put down nets aittaigus, in the Gr-it Park,
appear to have given general offeice. A letter frout of ground, nor perhaps with the Salem of the high;priest between two covers; and when a likely stag or huid h- been

Fort Garry says :iMeIchizedek, who set bread and win -betire A bram and blssed selected, the Royal wua hliellji irid it i Th l- rat-t
haimf. Shecheocm feli t-O Ephi raimni, andn I wais a Li'jticat-l cut'iyn . and "lal .1Hvtrry " of Bracktel meoItr- y derived hi is naine froai th

It is a matter for t-lite mîst s'r-nas ontdration, la the a city f refug. cre was Jos-e's titb, iald hetre lso was tativ' part which liarry king, the prent huninan, t k
event of the Canadian gov-rnment detrmmag to put dolin the ta. naci'a tli time tf Jshwh who sa-tt p upillar nar the mrnn of his caitirl. If 'i-thy are in aind -sa-

the present rebellion with a strong hand, tat the cozmmencf- iiil short hi-bel.fore lais death. Irt idon d-f'ated ti. thv n'ver ctme near the ats again. Somtim they art
nnt of mlitary operationsat Red River willbe but the b gin a Midianitan a iRelhobtoa wn ias ade KiBg. ,ythl side of shyof the nets Mt.at the lurh urav tut b tl ippd t-) giv-

ning of disturbances throughout the entire Indian country. Jao"s wvUl Jesus sat, w-ariei with his jurnr, and convcrsd thIn a beIfit, tadi they gnIrat-illy lirig thmii to bay i ai
Tlat settlement is connected ty so many ties with the whol- wta th' Samaritan wai-n, wih- is ldiscipl-s w-it to Sveh1ar pun1d.tf Ruper's Land that the lighting up of th lameo f aiil war t tu hu at. 'The name! Nia"li (nw town) was gi-t-i dr- Iin Scotlandi a fortst atnu lo'ks nathing nrei ar- mlutaia ini,

witin it- wil be the breaking out o' a conhagration wic t ling the occuat ain of Syria y t-the Greks, iho prolably ex- of granite boul Th d ls m ualltabhor Iih path 1'f tni-a
like the Prairie fires, will dî-eva.state the territory, gathering tendel the city to tht wetwaîrd" ri ac-ot ut the abunîant a t sheep, and tuo withdriaw proudly to the eli-ight Tshrstrength with its onward progress, and growingmore irresis- tiupply of wair in thatdictin.Sin Magus pratIli hardly a blace of grats in i tis soluitules but thlutin ta.tiit ile as the circuit of ils ravages exparads. The distinction his sorerois in Neapolis ad Justin Mart-vr was a ntive of ome ikswn to the glens t1 fedti att night. Gln 'lt ill aver
between combatant and non-combatant will bcome unknown, the sane citv. In couaquence oi th di-ttive wars whibL iaut toeun dt-er datily witithinit> riige ;aid therte is n1mo tiar
as has occurred even in the present disturbance ; unwilBliig Justinian waiged against the Sartadnms ina the rst half of th sight t-an a toniop of themi mtving slwltag i sky iailne.
recruits will be iimpressed, and compelledi ta shouder a nmske sixth tentunM. th nation was alnost struck out of history, t ill wi tih soetiies notiiig but thbranchiia ltrs s b i
in the commun cauge. The result may be the exterminat-on the period of the Cust-s. vh its existen.-Ice i was agai di..- the far distance. ''hel- greiat At-hot'îl ftrest erarries ab'out 30t.0a
of human life on a large scale.". covered by the J wishJ travell er, BIenjamin of Tuidela,.aat whose deer in ita 8a,n ares a tathe ke-îpe'rs knoIw liVlay the p.iti 'n

IL is to be hoped no such dire calatmit will beftl the tun- there were severai Samaritan conmnities, botla inia of the wind which is the best-druive fW the Iby. Durng -nis-
settlement. and Egyt. These have, however, sin-e become extint, with ary years the der <ai work for t-lir own living, and tvet

Louis Riel, is a younIg man of considerable abilit f le the exteption of the one at Nabüs, but whic-h as lbe- then ther i a partii snow they ean reachî tithe gras, ' -
t-,. i ently li minislhed froia two la ntar d t-t aone lruaairitunt an an ad lichens, by scrap ig a little with thi r fr t -f'et.

is a native of Rupert's land and was educated in tlis Citv evt'cy sous. Actording t-o a >ciai trltin osf t-he Samai- howeve, it begin to) lie much deep'r, the'r <pti -t ,r

It is said that at one time he designed to enter the Church;i tans, they are doned hnot to ulitipily; their decline-is, how- thir hatred of civilisation, and work towards hei liowt iais lin

but if so the idea was abardoned. Ie has served as a v attribut-el t-o the natural consquence of intermarriage. berds, and hang about t ii'fieis and farmhouseu whr
Nalul s, lyintg mu a hlElow b'et w-i-cri MotuntaiLs Gert-nizxlimi uad Ebtal, bhact:k rnuail islai paretty fre'ely' lev'iedb ontt t liam. lui "-uit-i-r, w hose-

merchant's clerk at . Paul. Minn., and for sorne time the mounts ofbeig ani cursing (Deut. xxvii. 11--13), ili weet suent wil tempt a fox-hundi ioff tie lin of lis fa. a
past has been farming near Winnipeg. Hle is a fluent describedl as the moit autiful sipt in Central Palestine,. iel as red-deer, laase early atil tthir natiral i uwhon
speaker both in French and Engish, and ias we hae saiu Embosoed amidist groves of olives, ltasupply of water in hinger lurcn tlieminto tIse aplicattio for outdoor rt-if.

gets general credit for being the leading spirit among the itnBore abunantaunl tat ofy other spot in the laitu-eu and Nlacs tocme iamiss t tnthe in this criis. Thvey
Units any founiains and rits the valle'y chiefly owes itts ex- will attaLck the tre.es whlen they aire very édharpi set, anld 1leai

insurgents.f qutisite beauty. no bark ithin their reach. They ar- uncomoly fond af
ut, beiles th deeply interesting association caf the Lt turnip, but they rot thea up in ratler a wastefil w-ay, and

TYROL CASTLE. and the extraorinary peitua(tion ofalinost the same foni in summner titne a keeper could tell ait once whletelir a stlg or
of worship, for, as alrealy said, neary four thousand yars, ai hndhad Ibeen abroad by noticing the mode in whichthe

The Casle of Tyrol, the ancient scat of Mte rulers of the the smal Samnaitan community prenuuts the aditional i- rows hald ben deul ithit. In Somnerst ir this mode of iti-
E Lerldom towhich it gave its name, i situaed in the beauifuL terest of hng in its posessiona coapy of the fiveaoksgofservationiaoen a greatt aid.to the forhtr, while he ii;trying

Meranian Valley, not far from the town of eran. Our Moes, which claii tu ie the chiat book in existence. The t find the harbour of a wiId deer for the boundsl. Ilay, tve
h-ggotype represents the northern vriewu of this once gigantic Samaritans t-hemslve maintain taIt iL was -ritten by w'hen very much starved out, they never take t-u kianIly.
work of architecture, but ismal portions of which now pre- Ahihula, the great grandson of Aaron fonrth high prest of If vry hard weather overtakes thei ini a park the keepenri
s.:rve the ancient style. On the east side alto there is but a the ,Jews, wilcwould rake lt-s a'ge abot, thitr-et thousand will manetimes nake them, among oter thingi, a sail a'llow-
anall portion of the old castle remaining, which serves as a tlree hundred years. The opinios ocf chlarsx a " a itge ance of peu whc they delght in, aitnd it is astonihing upon

rasidence t the chaplain and door-kcpcr. iThe south-a vary gretly. Tho me reannbie criis do nt venture to how little they clan b kept for wecka, wlien tel eetents' ar'
wng, which still preserves e style of the fouirt-eenth century, carry its date beyond B. C. 1n; wien the temp î tu whIch it against them. Thos who havî heens atmeai of the est t-air
is at present occupied by the castellan. TIe Prince's room, probably belongel was destroyed. hl'ie nausiicriplit Peritatencaha Athle drives ocif deer, when the wind i from t-hie suth, hamii'la which, on the 20th August, 1838, the last court ceeabration is writtn sn a large parchment-iike sc-rrl, whtih is rolled s e a charge of. aix thousand down t-ei gîcl. They do<(1 not,
took place, is decorated with the portraits of thtI-three last upun two poles, protctel by an emre cover, and de- how d-,escendfrom themuntainuin-uchdetachmnt,

tMPeo OfAustria. In the chapel on the lower flat is a-positledna rcy-narmne yindrical case of preciotus but till in suffisoent uthiertuitl t i i eble havou on some
picture of the Savour, which has been .there for many cen- ietalas o<p(ninag uapn Jigesi. The oranatat ut-t-th top of small farms. To the painter ILint grand sight, ais the troop

tuirics. Thre is a legend connected withi thsa putre, tu the the cme i said by the Samaritans t ureeent lhe standards advanes on in thc noonliglht, s-ag, hinis, and fwns imixdefMect that it gave warning of the approaching dcath of the of t-le tribes ;the balls represent pomIegranate There are wit uiuffled steps over the nouw, on tleir howlaud forny ; hut,
reign11g Earl by a pieceof t-be picture breaking off, and hatSpatAs in ltheI M. from the kises of net Samaritas on the betwcen t-a jeuliay of keepersandi ue c'fforts to pLrescrve iiii-
when Wmihard the Third, the lasof the Ifamily, died, this paatgesu whlere th-e narer of Aaron occurs, A photograph of self, the farmier hai a troubled Lim of IL.picture not only exhibited the usual token in advanuce, but t-lAh MS. was taken by MIr. Bedford whi-ni at-ccoranat-yiiig thethe wound mi the side opened and appeared quite frt-ash until 1prince uf W-latlsoln hisjuIrney to thie East.
the remains of the dead Earl were pla.;ed in the vault with fTi precediung observations will suilice tu indicate -he Be tempnrateI n dit it our Brst parents ate tLhemsCel utthose of his ancestors. Since thusc days the picture has beu variet-y of iutert calculated to b bevokud by thu arg ad1 ut houtse aud home,


